
qumtions concerning th0 game laws of
this Statd, affd+]n ¯reply compl!0 the
following from the pamphlet’ Of 1888 :.

Ruffed groaso or pheasants, quails,
and rabblta. Nov. 1st to Dec. 15th
woodcocks, July 1 to 31.
Dec. 15 ;. npland or grabs
lto Dec. 15 ; E,,~lish an’."
to April 80, and Oct, 1 to Dee.,:].5 ; rails

Decal. Iusectiverous bird
not to. be killed at o.my:time.
all birds protected from Marehlst to
SepL Ist. ~rhe capture and tral~o in
game and insectivorou~ birds for the
purposu of preserving or st, u~ng aa aa

+JOt, F, Lawson,

BUILDER
H̄ammont0n, ~T,.ff.

Plans,Specifications, and Es~.
.... mates furnished

ornament, is prohlhited. Englg~h spar-
rows not. protected. Netting el gamo

Non-residents m~t take
license. Sunday ,hunting and fishing

In this.connection v,:e desire to warn
certain ones--Italians, boys, and othom
--who arc almost daily kiihng robins,
and some others ,who spend all Sunday
gunning. The fines provided tot-are
irom $6tn $25.

The.canvassers threw 0u+t the.vote in
~ tY, :M_on t:,=w h icl~: gay9

the Dsmocrats a majority ot 174. If
this action is HuHtainea by the Courts it
will give RcpublicanH control of the
Legislature, :

~ew York is getting along gloriously
in her World,s Fair ~heme. For in-
Htance, she has just appointed another
committee.

It is not-strange that the Stars
Stripes should have bceu hiescd by the
Cl!icag0. Sociahsts at. their-mcctin~
last Suuday. Other ~ese, othc’r~nakes

J6BBI~G p+romptlv attenddd~o .... and other fi)ols have hissed at that flag
lmtore thts.without haviug injured it in

:: A. J KING, thedcast.

Resident Lawyer, WORTIt K~OWING.
aMr. W. H. bIorgan, morehae% LakeMaster in Chancery, Notary Pu~li% Ctty, Florida, was taken with a sevore

~Esmte and Ineurauco Afoul.
:sures in "Ne. 1 " and at the cold, attended with a distressieg cough

lowest rates.
- ’ remedies and steadi!y gr~w worse,

was reduc~,d it) flesh, had difficulty
i 7. : nally tri~tl Dr. King’s New Discovery for¯ ~ESLDENT " ’ Consumption ai~d found immediato relief,
~_~lX~lt and after using about a half-dozen bottles

fouled himself well and has had no returnHA~M’O~O~T’ : : ~"ff" of the disea~j~. .No other remedy can
0fiieo DayH,-- Tuesday, Wed .t~Bday i show so~v~.aad a record of cures as Dr.
/ Thursdsy, F¢iday and Saturday+ i King’e ~l~e+v Discovery for Consumption.
GAS AD~II~ISTERED--50 Cts. .Guaranteed to do just what is claimed for

Nochzrge for oztracting with gas, when it. Trim bottle free, at Cochran’s Drug
teeth are ordered. Store. 4

M. L/+J:ACKSO ’ -,
’+ + : eriffe, + to0 more, a.d wm p.y.,,1,,,:+ and ~xpon.

Sh ’s Sal gee. or m,,,,,,l e,,mmi+.-+o++ro,..,;,r,- A
rare Oi)l)ortllnity for any man want-

, " icg a position a. Ice.l, traveling, or fen-
By v+l~ue of a writ of tlem fneilL% to me dl- eral agent for ;t .reliable lqursnry~ that

rectcd, Issued out or the New ,ler~ey Court of
Chancery, wilt be sold at pubnc vendue, on, guarantees its stack¯ Addres% at once,
SATUKDAY. the I I }I ; I).-];ttctchfot’d.6~ C,O.,

¯ m :
- Noltee Is hereby ~veo to the eredlte~ot
Walter EL Doueet, of the Town of Hammon-
ton, County of Atlantic, State of 1STew Jersey,
.that atl claims against hie estate must be
exhibited to the subscriber, hie ~lgnee, at
his atgre, corner Maln Rm~d and Bellevue
Avenue. in the Town of Hammouton nfore-

the ecveutff day of November nexL being
] hreo months from the.d~te otmmlgnment, or-
ne forever barred from coming In for a divt.
dend of the estate: and the ~id creditors are
further notified that a list of the claims
ngalnst the tmid Walter H. Doueet wilL bo
filed with the Clerk or th0 Court of Common

J~leas of the CountY of Atlantic utfhe expira-,
tlon of satd three months, when exceptions
tl)ereto may be filed byany perlcn lntermlted,

Dated September 25th, 18~.
GEORGE ELl’IN8. A~signee.a.~.~.-+w.] ~f.p,.i~.

Pumps
¯ -Drive Well Supplies,

.... That you will find what you ̄want to go to housekeeping with,
f:rhe k e s.

. COOK aIId LPAI~LOR STOVES,

Lilly Jacobs Iiin, French
Corn V+rthlo LeLtie l)ndd
lhlssel Treat Gbas. Brndbury
lIarry Treat _Nal Blacg
~Irdie ~t, le~" ~dlth At,dersou
Albert 8etlHy tlerbert C,~rd~ry
Dalsy.~lat hls ff<~h u hi,+’ 14oyt
-Mante’Lovoland Bhu,chc Jones _+
J.lzzle’Layer Bertha .M zt t Lh’bwe
Chus. Utxcobs l~d bert +’,I I ller

Ic Miller Whlfl~tt

INTERMEDI&TE.
Miss Susie L. ~[oore,L~her.

Frank Tomlln " Gmcle Tbayer

Auua Hotiaud. +NIcR .M talc
¯ :KattO Davis Enlma l-lvnshaw

l’.:dward Ho~’ulau Atht t~[e
Jod H~r-+bcrt ’ ...... 5[yrt le Smith .......

"%Vhitleu Loute Aliendar
Olive -tI,IhttJd Io~ste .]:~+ n)d
%V|ln~ :.4hJ,nJS s~rnest Jltciceou
BP_rtle H.ond Clnrcnce \Veils 
ellis DcPuy lint ry l~tngham
ltlehard Buzby, l-L~rvey Hum
~1 Ill ie l{ondali 51Ui’l’is SI IiInn8
Clntrllo Lindeumeyer Ltoward Brltdbury

LAKE SCIIOOL.
~[Iss Sarah Crowell, Teacher.

Clara Jackson Elate Cloud
L,)ttin Cloud Willie Cloud
~arz~ Roberts Fannle French
Hintnt Cloud Jane Cloud
Jeuulv Hartshorn Alien ch)ud

--9tit--day=of :Novcmber,:1889, .... Ntn.sery, t, en, Roeimstoq .~.¥.
At t~vc o’clocl~ In tho aft~ruo0o of sai(1 day Menti.m thi~ i>nper.

at the ofllco of WLIIlam Berd~house, In Ham- = - "oon,ou At, aut,c County,+ o,  e,,.laod erso,.s,,n,teall, n.
Atlautlc, nnd ~4t~Le o[ ~cw Jersey, and de-
serlbed as foIlov~s I ¯ " " ¯

.’go. 1. Beglnnlngon the south side Central
-~venue nt the~llstance of one hondred and
thirty-six perches south.east+ of the south side
of Bellevue Avenue, theaee extending (1)
~outh thirteen degrees thtrteen ml,otea west
slxt y-four and elgh ty-slx hundredths
thence (2) south forty-olue , :free
f,,ur, minutes east thirteen and
five hundredths percheS;
thirteen degrees thirteen minutes east mev-
only and ninety-two hundredtb~ +perci~es to a
point on the south side ol lmald Ceutrai Ave.
uue; the=cc(~) along thn side of the same
north seventy-six degrees forty.~even min-
utes west eleven & seventy-eight hundredths
perches to the place of beginning, containing
flveacrcs of laud; strict m~tmure.
I INo. 2. Beginning on¯ the south side of Cen-
trai Avenue at the distance of thirty-nine

hundredth~ rods southeast
Itreet, at Lhe easterly corner of the

"theuee extending (1) along
atd :rees thirteen min,

t~tee west seventy and ninety-two one huu-
dredthsperehea; thence(2) south forty.nine
degrees thirty-four minutes east¯ twelve nod
twenty-one one hundredths perches; tl+enee
(3J uorth thirteen degrees thirteen minutes
east seveuty.six .and flfty-ope hundredths
rods tO thm side nf~,Central A\venue~ thence
(~)alongthesame ~)orth seventy~slxdegree~
forty-seven mtoutes west ten aud eighty-six
one hundren~s perchca tO t,he place of begin
nlng, cootainhlg, five acres .of Inud, strict

.measare. Being the same,two lat.s of land
coa~e,ved ,to t~ald Heaty E;~l)ayer, by Wll-
¯ llam +eL Satitlj and wire b~’/d,~l dated ]Do-
cember2~th; 1881, and recorded lU the Clerk’s
Office of Athmtlc County, hi book .No. 80 el P Cutters are Inaisp2nsahle. ,~- to theDeeds. page 4&q. etc. +
¯ Seized ay the property of HenryE, Thayer ,I ~. and chick+on raiet~r h tnaking a

et UX., and I~Sen In’execution at the suit of ~ [li feed, aa cl,,vur-iS .oW ,;+rgcly
Robert E. Patl.cr~on et sis. Exccutors nnd ~ used.Tor feecling fowls. ".’ ’, ’ "~Trustees, et~.. lmd to be sold by

¯ I~MITK E JOHN~0N, Slierlff;.+
Orders taken forJdloverhay.

,temher lltb. I~.
A. ARMSTRONG, 8elicitor."

l0 ’.~1

’L ")

¯ ̄ ¯ / . : ¯ .

Wtliit3 French Herbert Ltarishorn
Car ,mona Cardarella blal’gat et Roberts

M;A.IN ROAD SCHOOL.

Miss Grace U; ~,’orth, Teacher.
Jennie ltannum Litile Ordile
Annie O’Nell Alnry Keyser

g -Atoert Gay
Gt, erl~ie t’nrkhor~t Cha,’~ Jenlsoa
Ida kevser Isabel Lk~ust
Willie ~ e~korly ~elno Alctto
Frank Jenlsun

MIDDLE ROAD .~CHOOL,
5JIBs Clara E. Cavllc0r.’Teucher."

Howard Mou for t

Phebe Newcomb Angelo Jullafio
Allred Patten - Annie Palmer
Chorlle Andersou Ettgcnia Jacohs

P



At twliight’a hour I often dream
I am ̄ child once more;

I seek I,hO house where r was born,
door.

Her little t amo --~

The songs m~ mother eunR.
O, Iod~the grass h~gmwn above

That loving mother’s faee~
¯ utetltltn faithfulheart, shek~ ̄

Her old, her dear old p.a~e~
2~o~other songs san be so sweeP,

As those we heard when young,
W~en sitting at our mother’s ka~e-- __

2’he Benge our mother sung.

+;_ . r , ." ’..~ ̄ -~
VJalb[e :Sial-e;L .... ~ Wē mustdo away wxth ,~ the frmges Just now we arc’in that inteZmedlab

,and ruffles now;. fashions fancy is-for s~to;in.whiehit isa
The total number of stars one can see hemstitohinR everything. Tray clothes about dresa+g0ods,

have hem,t~tehed hems one’ iaah, or for we see dre+mes of
keennem~ oneand a half inch~s wide;the corners" cried Matty.. "We can

aleeptogcther, and talk cverything oVer, are in the whole are outlined-as before. Dainty little
can’t we? Oh, o not . ms; I~m’ not Wet 000 stem visible doilies have ’ one.half inch hemstltehed hide WitK~much, and 0u neen’t havesaved tea forY ....... ¯ good +.bye. Of these, hems, and are the prettiest things ,pos- felt. inus. Wc had a lovely supper in the however~ we can never see more thmaa Bible to find.- Sideboard. clothes have
woods." ’ fractaon at r one time,.+ because a half hemetitehed+K~ms at the e~dsinstead of

"OhW cri~
much ~ould .star in.the hori- ’are now tarred ~ it

+th~ Whole number, or 3000," Wo--0~d b~ are ._th+t it is antamn,..themonth 0fOoteber,J ~. ¯ - visible on an~ clear night. But stars have the month ,par excellenoe".0f.outaidl"I’ll tell yqu after the :(lamp is put near the horizon are +
out~", said ~ids Howitt, han+ging, down ’great a thickness of linentable scarfs, and ~Pee do not mean winter mantles, with+ ,~+her head¯ : ~ .... g~catly to obscure their It treated in the same way, and to tell the their rich ornaments and’fu~s, nelthel :"."You don’t mean--" ’i., " ’ the brightest ones can be seen. Aa truth, we will have nothing but hem- .the summer jacket nbr t~6 little "barn- -’.’ "Yes I do," whispered ]Kis~ Howitt. result of this obscuration, it is not like- stitched work thisseason. Underskirts at~."~. We t~ave in ¯ mind aomethin8 :."He really and actually dJd~-~ron~s~f"ly that more that 2,000stars can ever be have hemstitched hems four and.six I thd last,. ¯"’~Tonsehsel" sald-]~l[atty VaiJ,-~it-ing taken in at asinglo more

down

!i+..:i + ...*’Never a day.is given, " i - " ¯went dOWn town the other day without I over them,7 : " " not own the trunk. In the third place
:i:~i;". " + -’ ....But it tones the aft~ years, ~ . - lt. and the fellows- didn’t Rnow him. [ ." ’*,Tl~ere isn’t anything broken," sh+e. it is not a trunk. ~It is a roughly made

And It mlx~tes optic heavsu .- He’s--" "+ " " " ’ I enid, tremulously, "but the right leg ispine box, perhaps
.i}:i ..-¢+ Its sunshlne or lt~ tea~; " . "’l th0ught you were going drl~ing [ dislocated at the knee. The sooner it

eighteen inches

.+ + NVhlle the to.mor/~ws send and w~dtl with him?" Mv~. Ford mterposed~ - Is set the better, and I think, Mrs. square and six inches deep. It is
."Oh, it’etoo warml" Jimresponded, Ford,¯ if you will let me, I can do painted green, and has a trunk lid. It

- as blandly as though rattling ~own ’,
was made years ago by one of Sallle’s
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This half¯cohlmu belongs.tP
P. S. Tihon & Son,

General Dealers¯
---°

[ -

20-1 Mark~:t :St.,’Philaita: ’i

¯ : Hats and Cap.~.--We,tih.
line aa d~tu uu

Our stock, cm, pr|ses all ~h¢’ latest styles
and’ novelties: ~i well a~. the ataplo~
blocks.

Gents’ :Furnishing C-,rOOdS.~ This
¯ line ha, I)een ~h.Cted with
ffaFeV-~’2fe~/-

J~:~’We earne~t;y_request o.ur

R̄epdblican Ticket.

Of Burhngton County,

.... ~For State Senator,
~J:on; John J. Gardner.

. Atlantic .Co,truly frieflds -. For Assemblyman,

" _ i_ to gi~ e .us a ca}!..: .... Hen. Shep!,er(t S. Hudson.
: For Coroner,

Pasquale : anere,
blanufactnrer of

Nacaxoni, Vermicelli
~ain ~nad,

:EIa:~.z:~or..ton~ Z~T. J.

GO,,ds mad,::fr,,]n the best of
Farim~ and I~Iour, witl’~
importi:d maehiuery. .

" F~-:~ Order4 s-licited~
o

P-HOTOGR HER;
Successor to N. D. Page,

Hammonton, N. J.

l: have the negatives made

ffohn S. "Wcscoat. .........

¯ aȲ  A-Ralmblict/n meeting was ad"
vertised ’for Wednesday evening last, in
.Union Hall. The .day was extremely
inclement fi,r.tha~seasoo,:.~v’ith .but l~t~
Improvcment. after sunset, and, a~ was:
to be expected, tht: att~udahcd was very
slim.. M~ C’harfes:,~Ewan MerriR~"of
MdUm Holly, a personal friend of Gen.
Grubb, t’eviewcd in brief the career of
the Republical| and :Democratic Gubna-
tm’hl ca||did:~ tes. |naki,~g comparisons
which were nt, t at all favorable to tlm
latter. :Geu. Grubb, a brav~ soldier,.
deserves h0nnr i Mr. Abbott, a lawyer
when so)dicrs wcr~ needed, an obstruc-
tionist durin,~ t he war:, d~serves condhm-
nnti,n. To tlz.e Democrats pl~a that
all, this is "ancie.t 4fistory,,) he replied

history, but we still preach Christ and
strive to imitate his Ilia.; ~b was the
ntory of George Washington, but we

¯ Hon.__j0hn J. Gardn.cG_in_a_calm,.
lobdcal manner tbilow~d in much the
same line, but was abe to speak largely
from pursonal knnwledge, having been a
member of the ~tat~ ~:nate when the
famous corporation tax bill was pa~scd.
One g~.od point w.s, that

i
tot thv S=nator~hip, .’Air. Abl
slieeche.~ at k.~g aL

byattempted lowering
stock.’-" ..’’y:, : ’
-DA~III’.FIP.LDS. "

N.BI I halve .also tho "Star" on dale:: ."

ante fruit farm can be
on.easy terms.tonulL
C~s ~0/~xY~ BOx SSl;

¯ , ,’ 2 . ’ ¢ ,i , ,’t ,..
~Elther of ~o fo~lowlnl~ engraving~t

’"Ev~pg_ elino." ,:Baysrd."a’ ~ron~reh of
the Glen,:or-’~ The First
advertising~on them. size ’-
gloves witti ,one .50. eeht or two 25
b6ttles of Ideal Tooth iPowder. These
am not chbap lithographs/- but workS of
art. A: D. ~Bowman, Dentist, ’,Nicholia)
,Idaho; say~I am using xour Ideal Tooth
ro~d,~, ~a fred jr anpe~o~ to ~l othe~.
~lio~en~ing "E~ngel~e" arrived
safely,on the 2-1th of December, making
it.seem likes Christmas gift. ;-Tnmting
tht~t’Idsal Tooth Powder mayfleurish,
I/~mah~, yours respectfully, ~EloisiEa~
seat, Denver,: Col. One of these engrav.
ings ~without advertising on it worth@l
retait is given with each two 25 cent bot-
tles of’Ideal Tooth Powder.-=

Chickent~.--Bet;C~-~h

the betr~r. "Or notify by ’mail where emn
bo seen. MRS. "~VALLER,
, Next Valentian’sshop, Hammonton.’Fof.Sale.--A cosy six-ro0m Cottage,

looated on u large corner Iot,>105 feet On
each street, three squares from railroad
ataH0h and Peat StUns. Price, $I000,~
$650 ca’sh, balance eight or ten years on.
m0i-~ge.~---A-~fl-~e opportunity for party

i’2:tl T °;G=,l,
or tbe Editor Mf the I{EPtIItLICAN, Ham.
montoh, N. J’. ’ " "

Vine Cottage, with la~ barn and
g’arden, to rent. every room

g,,od houses for sale, with thirteen acres
of land. on tot’ms m mtit purchaser*.
Inquire of ~. hi. JORDAN, Banu~nntOu,
or addrctm No 604 -North F,,leven|h$g:,

t’4tr That handsome resideac~ on the
known as tim Frisk’

is lor sale at ,a ~ery law price’
e,|Alest terms one can.ask

For particulars, inquire at. the dt~Pff]~
LICAN el]Ice. .... ¯ ̄

Farm for Sale..--,~-~.~ ,11 untlo~r
cultivation, fruits o)c." In~tlre of "

" ELI .lO~I
N;:J.

" " .... .Electric Bitters. " ’~ "’~
This remedy is bec0min2’ st. we]l-~n.aWa

tins. All wb..h~tve It~vd

i’ M. L.

[L J, Dyr! :~: ;;i’,%
"-: "

.O,’F.li..

." ,..r ! ~,~
: Je

,? ~d-C!.r: rv

::::) ~’:!. - ’..
::- . ~- 1%’~_.~’£ ...... ..........

-1.. ~C~-) 
’ : ,[ ;4 - "Y

....... -s;"- ...;. " " ~ ".:i

.... ¯ . /’~ :

¯ i !~ ",.

.;~, 7~:’7j v !i: ,.~:’i ?,~ :;

Tuesday

result was

.~ ,~ ~ ,,~ ’~ ’tl~e,wet and chill .remained ht~lawn

~..¢;: ~laml
Saxt~nt ,./ :. ".. "~.~’:...~, t . ’-’)~"

.... ’ " - . ~ .~,-, ,-. ".’Yi.~ii:i:: C. Traffo/d arid’family, of
~: V-’Y-~-~"-ff":TIR~----~c ~r--~-’;:---;~ " ~l"drgh.Oramer Hill,

A: ,. :.’i ::.. ,~’ . , we~ in. Hammonton. , ...... -:. ,-

~A Mr. Smith, of the Bonlor Class
6f,Orozor The01oglcal Seminary,.iwlll
oc~upylth.’e ] to’m0rro,w4’, . :.,

todmorimwi by :the" Imst;or, ! Subieet for
¯ ’ the" evei~ng s6rmon~ Y"I~ a :l~eI ever

~. jtmtiflabl??!L. -:~" : .. :’ ::. :

~’ ~ After much persuhslgn, Pro£ W.
i: i;’.- B;:Mutthewa h.as:eenseatod~t6!:~k.e

..... th~ leade2mhip’0f k class’ in.vocal’music,
at Plea~iv’tlie.:’. .... # " r’: ’ " ’

" ~’Tho’ Grand Army Posta~ to

have a lair) Dec. 17th to 20th,-four
d~ya,~t0;im in clmrge of tlhe ladies,
P~rti~O~ura later.., " .: ’

.-< ~ ~ ~lr~mhn’K Relic!
" " ’ " " :: . wtm btganlzed last Monday dvdning.

¯ : . ; -: " -L..’ :. "-.....’, .... " " :..( " Thb;’lle)" Of. Oflleei~/wHI-l~’.pubiisl~ed.

Tak - lnnl " hemt’w~k,ife°mplet~d "[-(::¯ "

...... ’ .... " "~ " " : :’::’1 - 111~’St’here writ ne a ~ctae u tor .me

--- . x.,. ¯ " ~-- " ,:::] ¯ xector~t" on Tueuday evening next, Oct.

" ’~ S. "~T~-~O ::: : " .’ ";ii’i ": 291h;" Allaroco~i,llyinvited. ;’’

.... ; ’: ’ : . ’ : : ’- . ~::.. des!mbl0 po~itiou, in C/6Velat~d, Ohid~
-- ¯ . ~ - .... ’ " ’ ’ ~.: ~ " :: " - to which w© referred seyeral wecka.ago,
lJetter, iiandsomer, Cheape ~--3 ........ ’:. ~d-wlUo~tart-thither In a hwdaya. ..

: tlmn everI ,- ; . ",i;. ~F~Ui~trainS on the Camden and

Read the Republicsh.

,ako :1 o ¯
By u~lLg the

°.

Nineteenth
Set; 27th. :; Morn2,

amy, and Sermon, 10:30

_ For eve~’y ~allon is -

dl

for, .their new/home,
g

here, and bore

knew them/.,.We werd sorry to eeethem
’ 7 ’ ’"i i " ¯leave, but-Mr. Potter s’.health requtred¯ ;.~.

the c ha.ng¢... ,. * .- .-" ... ~
_ i ~ ~.r.commenc~tble 1)en’evo~nt worl~’
has bd~n p6rfornied b~"tho P’re~bvterian

Warded, ull at theirown expe’nse, a box
of clothing and 6ther:hou~ehoid articles

! to a’ poorly= Pald. ~l~sibnailr
the west, , The box is yalued at
thing’ 6vet one hund’re~ldollars,

.. "~I~.A friend hands,us the fo!!owmg
recipe.with n, request that )we publish it
for th~ benefit"of’any’one Who :may b~
struggling, to:: overi:om~ a craving for
alcoholic atimulauta.:.Put lialf-au.0unco
ofq6a~li~ In- a’p[ut: of :cold yihlg~, let
-it-sta~l a~.f~w houra.-:-’A-,~tblespoonful
of this, taken three"orfout~ times’per
:day, ia a/iid to relieve thai’indescribable
Cravi’ng’which. no, nun,.can understaud

t " "i)u h0~who ~ence, dit,: ..... ,.: .:

I~ 3Vo.had the p!easure~<gn Monday.
dvening, ~of attdnding~he.wedkly i’ehear-
~I ofthe, Monday, ~M0za~l; Club, i~nd
~urs/~o~ab~y, Prof. Mof
fiaon"e-~aethbds ~.mi.a,"re,~elatiou to
Hamm0nt6oians." ’~Ap~arenfly sovero
iu hta ma, nner, his:aimds ,thomughn~s,
and hiS.pul)ils-h~re are aa Williiig as he~
to reach th~ hlghes~ culture~ " The mu-

se’v6fi i’~i~--r~.l~/doneas’-w~ll as most
dlassesin thi/[’~l~zeekm-

- ,; ----’--T , ,
: ~r A score or more oFmemben of the
Sons of: Temperafice,~.!led to say good-
,bye to Mr. and Mrs. D. L; Potter, last
Saturd.ay evening. "They ,were not ex-
peeted~:and found slim accomm~lations.

The’hohsehold go6ds .had been’packed
iu:~ fretght car, for.slflpment, in0t eveu
a chair’remaimog..Tlim madeno dif-

were
’ and th visitors had"brought

The cireum-

can furnish
duplicates at reduced )ates.

....... :Fruits
AND

Confectionery
still be fol~ variety

!; Packer’s Bako .=_

OontraCt r & Builder

"be had ~o man;pulated and
emasculated tim new eorlmration tax-
-bill- a~:-to-ma ktr-i t~r thtet.~q-wfarce,-a-
laughing-stock fo’r la,vers and court~,’Noz’, this . same Abbett, candidate for

G6vurut,r, after tJfis same bill has stood
the test of the h;ghest courts, altd is in
practical operattoo, claims paternity to~
the bill, and asks lbr our votes becau~
he inspired and-comi~clled its passage.
In last, he//hi {~o I,h~: sa~ } ha vea bill,
prepared, but investigation pr~ved it to

in a corporate c:t~ity,-which would.
cimrchcs) cvmuterk.e, schoo_la),

etc.,--anu it received cu,’t treatment in
tits Scnat~. Mr. Garuner showed tha~
on every livu ls~uu belbrc th~ people of
this State to-da~_:Mr _Abbetg. had:-~..
record ou both ~ide~, heuea cannot be

under the
w~ll pay for all. the’

I~,.The sale of the Philip Jonc~ as-
tate,-Nov/:9th, will-bee a-bona-fide

and nofie :of:thoas pre~ent ~ili. soon
forget that evening." . - ---/--
. r~r’ The. churches, comprising tlx~
Presbyterian syn0(t of.New. Jersey will
[ ¯ , ¯ . ¯ , - , ¢-o
engage m a sertes of.’ 81multaneobs
miaai0narY’me~Hngs,’~’durlng the we~k
l-~ov.-3rd tooth. The purpose isnot.to¯

raise fan.ds but t~nform and deepen in;
~erest in all the,i.~reat missions of. the

)g, attentmu in its
evangelistio character and work. The’.
order¯of meetings,: as arxanged by Sy=
nod, is as followa :

Sunday morning. ~ov. 3rd, a sermon
oa-iiTim Lord,s Last Cnmmand.’,

a. mission-
ary coucert excercise., . " ̄

The’Sunday ievening service to be a
.poi)ular-ml~si0narymae! ting.~ .... . ._

The,.Thu~day eveniu~ prayer and
cOnfd~ence meet.lag to ha~’e .tits same

, The Hammonton Presbvterlans will
’ith ex-

ccption~of:theSunday School exercises,
:whicli will be.given Sunday evcniug.

. :~ . :The. ~irst YlP’ard
Miss C,i~’i’ie Carhart, of Elwood, called-

ssIlse,. ~om
80

lcale is the Z, adies~,
its a!.tmetivo’ C0ver aud’

an~i

Eben E., Rexto;rd’s t~Iks about, fib’were
are invaluable to ~all. ffowe~ ’l’6vem:
SL®p~ry~r., ’ " = .... "’Curtis Publishing.Co. )
Philadelphi~ Pc. " , . " . ", t

¯ <,.~" ¯)

"s for November has-~’dch. i
as tull .of

Thanksgiving turkey. Any
sending their address and’ t.wb
stamp wfli recetvo a cut paper p~ttern
free. This old
us sqme surprise ;
an extra colored fashion l~]ate, piod,~ced
by a new process,’which is # real~k’em;
The story matter m all-:good, anc~ this
number ~kes the lead as bet ng’flrstr
class, in every department,. G¢~ley’s
Lady% Book is one ’of the best fa~h ion

-magazlnes published. See.the attrac.
.tions offered for 1890 in the Prosphet,Us
lu thia number. $’2.00 per year. Godey
Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pc. :.7: ’

Tli0 following letter requlres no
.explanation :;" ’ ; ’ ’ .’, ¯ ’

N~DA, N. X’.,:OcL..1, 15[]9.. r

’ Jty Dear _~’ri~nds :-- To .write’ this
letter is very t)aintul for me~ becaUse.it
involves nmeh of disappointbient, and
also-much of.what m~y (tn those who
-caua0t-see the condition ot things) looz-
like;fickleness on my.part. ~ut.since
returningi I have had to face tha’alter-
oattvo or" staving a while longer;in

or. of seeing, much of the’results

)hurch seriously crippled,

coasiderattt

¯ yetwould b~ a terrible sin.Ihave fought this conviction very bard,
for I already feel an afli~ction lbr the
little Hammonton’Chureh.

S~ D. MOXLEY.
¯ ~’~On Fr!day l~t, Oct.:lSth, at the
residenc¢of the bride,s b~other, Chicago,
Frank K. :Biggs, formeHv of Hammouo

sow an attorne~
married to Miss Marg:aret I!iggins, a
grand-daughter of"the iatc~’G~.-C. J.
Wright. The ceremonY.owns, performed

both ~ontracting part~es are members.
--Outy immediat.e relatives W~re present,

th W groom’s hlotfier, ~..Aufia K.
Biggs,’among the number, On account

of .re~ent ’d~’ath~ in the fi;,uily’ of the
bride,, no disp’l~v was mhde,, aad. no
Card~ We~-ois’Stldd ¯;- The br|tlc and’groom
will be "~t home," in ~ovember, at
their residenc~, jUSt cotapl~tvd, dt South

ong-~f-Chicago~s finusV~ub=

. ~ =’

:~[arrird.

i

° ti~’ :,

"[ . -. , , ,.:.
Made from. Brdwn’slHulled (Roller Pr6cess) Graham: :Flour.

:~ : . The Best M;ade. . ¯ . - "

}

~D

ROBXRTS, :¯- ,. AhrDREWS & . ,.= :

Grocers &Provision Dealers
. . ¯ ¯

Canned Peaches, I I, iver Pudding, ’ ’,., ’ ’i :- " "-~.:i!:
Canned Bartlett Pears, I Half-smoked SauSage, "~ : ~- ¯ :: /~;;;;
Canued Apricots, ’ ]I~logna Sausage, : " ! .’~ ~ ’ 7" ’ ;):
Home ’Delight~ Sugai Corn, I Swif’t~s Boneless Ham,= ,’ ; ":,, : ~ .: :;i;:~
¯ French Peas, String ̄ Beans,.] Breakfast Bacon, ~ - " : :’. :i "- ";’i’i:i
Peerless Tomatoes, Lima Beans [ "Qdaker ¯City" Hams, " :" " ". r~:̄

’+.;:~ +’ ":~’{~:~

Hapgood s Salmon )"Cohlmbia Hams, : ;i i ::; i !.:~
Deep:Sea Lobsters, --l Sugar-cured Sh0ulders;. : , ’" : !(::
Smoked Halibut, . J.. , . , ¯ ,, :, : ,--: ..... ~=:~:

¯ Sole Agents for "Home Delight" MinceMeat,: ~ : ::? ~:iiii~
Glenvale Buckwheat. Heckdr s Buckwheat.’ ̄ " "

---’~. N. ’I’nOMAS)
Cor. Oroh’ard & Second 8t,, ila,uu,onton.

thlq date (Out. 1.2th,
to admit any

visit~re,to my ineuhator’aud broodhr
, houses, ̄  -; .J.-.C. Bno.wm~o..

and the Republican,, both p)/e year: ’:--
f()r 81,25- aSlV. .... "-<



¢verytliiiig runs ou~ of them.
One of tile most difficult things for a

lman to learn is that he is a bose.
The. inan wlw ought to listen and

learnusually does mo~t of the talkinm
’ is uot in proved in character

,Shop. .- ’. ......
,~ . . tans worl~re women un-

Walt [111 after dinner before youlfall their

OUt with the cook. " " ..... ’ ¯ unngs, Or:turin;
., Benevolence add apprevtatlon :fit ~Icann~tunderstand. :,Itwouldbemue ’that
~osely Into each other, to ~ :woma~ to, sew on

~. soft yet persistent answer turneth mend lace
awaya borrowing ni:lghbor. " ,. back .to the

~rirtues need a, double breastplate ’place itbelongs, or to Iresnen up f~lls
when they battle with Hunger,’ of lace at the throat,and d~J.twcll, t_lil~ greatest
.: To eat without enjoying what we cat
1~ a waste of tlmeand materiel.

save
The average dressmaker

of a
to me and toyol

fools women ca
able of being. To have semcl

florae ill once a

,, .y rise but it cannot keys, look o~er your belongings, put
~ulain" The orator takes the cake. stitch where it is wantdd; thus savln

~ =sa --cod thin~ to be able t~ let ~o th~ twenty that the ’future might rc
:-~-’ -~ -, ,~ ~P +1. .... +-- " quire, is, I consider, a great blessin~¯ ne Je~ ~or me e.’u~e or ~ne~..eamr- _, . . .... ~d-o~c~t hat-wo~t d-b-o-apI)r eeiate d -b"

Health Is like lnoney~We never nave ~n~,l~,A= n¢ .~-~na~ q~ha al~r~ v~ll:
-=3~ truO-.Id~aof.its-value-until we lose it. i’s’t~a~he~" d’on,= get en ou ~ p--~’y"for i"~

There may be too .much of agood and that the workdon t makeany sho~
tldng--of salt in the soup, for instance, well, let them ask a fair price, and

m~o .. - t-’n a man doe§ ara hard the person for whom they are working¯ ¯ doesnt groan about the show, -I don tto remember, the evil thmgsare dreadful .... 1--*~-^ .~.o. ~-~ I "~.’-~- but t~e~
"easy " d.." . . , .... - " .lam only mortal, an dressmakers are

~te who seeks rome Will nave a llara - ..... , - -- ........ ~_. .... ¯ __~ _ ^. ¢ ..... ll^n ~.. ocyonu tna~’-T-na~ mere is ~en tames

"e~st t~ser?he Sills"Of other 0 lo that
ed, and a skirt with a fresh r~’e about’

, . pe P the bottom, than in a Directoire coat
._~lf.appointed reformers make the most that is ill-fitting, unsuitable for the

- ~ about~ ’ person who will wear it, m:d which
. Benever afraid to say no, and al- makes so mucIt of .a show tlm~ all thb"

¯ ways prompttoackowledge..and rectify artistic nature of the Americ=m public
"~t wrong. ’ ’ . rises up and metaphorically cries, "Fie

- A st~tch.m t~me saves nine---but this up n ~t. ..
was said before tile sewing machine . ~n. fixing over--delightful tlerm!_a
~as invented. . ooa]eo, rememeer me agonms ma~ um

A pure and noble woman is hl~e a small’ hooks and eyes cansed you all
re’eat lind ~ood newsi~aiier-neither of i summer, andwitffa-@hat l~ersisteney they
th~m~ver~owold ’-- . ]broke your nails. Take them alloff

- T’- .... . , ." ...... : 2] and put good-sized ones on, having not~ "l’o u~., ann nou aDu~: me giles or I all the hooks on one side and the eyes¯ l~eaven m me .oes~ evidence o~ our o ¯. . , ] on anoth.r, butputtmg first a hook andgratlt~_ae~._ ¯ _ __. ---’-then~n-eye~whic~sures-the-bodiee
i Fine sensibilities arelike woodbines, remaining closed. Then, for draperies,

¯. ~]ellghfful lu~uries-of beauty to twine, beware of the safety hooks--their only
¯ round a solid, upright stem of under- safety consists in their being, s~fc to

stan~n~; but very poor things if, un- come undone, and you will have to pin
:sustained by strength, they ere left to them besides: Whereas a good, big,
~reep along the ground, working heok will do his

To be wortlt anythmg character must ~s vecessar~. About the lower edge

Ill,

Iglnal ten~ue. Gorepins published a ]’ . ", ’ -- " " . ~:(;:
wo~kin1580t~ prove that Dutch was! Lv.ss0~"z’omo : The Joy.el ~’ar.
the language spoken m paradise. ~ do~i. .,
Andre Kemp maintained that Gel[. - ’- [ the
slmke to Adam in Swedish, Adam ’ ~,
answeredln Danish, and Eve spoke in L~-sso~ :’

to have beeff spoken hi
paradise--Arablc, the, most persuasive,
by the serpent; Persian the most poetic,
by-~kdam-and-Eve,-and-Turklsh# the
most threatening by the Angel Gabriel.
Erro claims Basque as the language
spoken by Aaam, and others would
make the Polynesian as the primitive
language of. mankind. Leaving, how-
ever, these startling theories, we may

up in the .words of Darwin:
to the origin of

~ges, after having read
.en one side of the higMy lhterestlng
works of ~Ved~ewood, Farrar and Pro.
lesser Schlelclwr, aml the ce ebrated
lecture of Professor 3[ux iY[uller on the I
,)tliers]de, I eaunot doubt that langu-[
ale owes its o|igln to the imitation and I
m.dnicatlon, ahled bysignsand gear-
, ras, bf natural sound% voices of other !
animals and [nan’s own cries. "--Cur- ]
real Litentture. ¯

-----~" -’--’~-~ I~:ro]et~or Joan ~. XCem~erry, of Co- I
lumbia College, addressed the Actul-~
emy o[ Sciences recently, giving his
’LNotes on a visit to some or the snow I
peaks of Orekon." The professor made !
the journey, s~v~ml years ago with a [
Government exploring party; northward’ [
from. the Sacramento Valley to the
Oregon Mountains. ~’a region," lie said,
"never befere visited by any geologist,
botanist or artist, and traversed only in
part by Fremont." At the cascades

s~id, they came fi~t upon trio volcanic
.foranations~--~hs

find

mnoment
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Will Mr:H-yt, the tax collector,ba
kind enough to let the cRmens of Ham=
montou know upnn wi;:tt authority the
present dog tax is’laid ? Did the

there eau be ]m townsldptax without
the vote ofthe l..)lde.

I~hC~IAEr, K BUYER.
[Yes, Mr.’ Boyer, as I told y~m beJbre,

the people did v,to tim d,,~ tax, at.open
towu meetin~ just dis saln~ as theydid
the first appropriation for a water
supply. I suggest that if you are not
satisfie ,4~of ils legality, you take the only
proper cuurze,--a~p}~, to tlie Board of
Appeals fi~r relieL Arm yourself With
a co~sy of th~ law and thn "legal ad-
vice" referred to, and fi~ht it out wi~h
the Board;--CoL~cTon. J

The third trienniM convention
the New Jersey St:tie Samhtv School
A~sociation, and. thirty socund annlver-
sary of the Statd S, 5. Ass,)ciatJon, will

3UST ARRIVED.
/

L-COAL
Which I amselling at the very LOWEST

PRICE~. ~ All those wishing coal
in Flammnntca will pl6ase leave orders
with my father, W. L. Galbralth.

various kinds of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hay anti ][,’CCd.

Just ca]land ~eo what we have in our
new ~ how.case.

W, M. GALBRAITH...
]Z L~t-f~.-J. ¯ ........

l NeWS .4 Mode ape 

~ammonton, N:. ~, Discovery for Consumptiou~ I would have¯ " died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. ¯Am now in best ot health." Try

Plans, Specifications, and F.sfi. it. Sample bottle free, a~ Cochran’s..5

furnished Pl(~;~Se ~.~ad~----promptly attended to; .... =

As a practi~l Healer, I am dolng
..... A.J. KING, some ,,,,,.~o,,s work. Those who’may

desire my ~rvices will please call on orResident Lawyer .dd,ess

=

STATIONS.

DOWN TRAINS.

We put up more PO[~PL last winter.
than we have. been able to dispose of up
to the p!’esen~ time ; aml m~w it has got
to be sold. -

sheriff’s Sale.
¯ "By virLuo of a writ of tiers 5tcla~. to me d~-
rected, i~sued out of the New J~rsey Court of
Chancery, will bc.sold,-..~t,..publl~ vendue, on
SATUF, DAY. the

9th day oi ~ovcmber, 1SS9,
At twco’elock in Lhc
at the office of William Burn~honse in Hum-
mouton, Atlantic County. New Jersey, nil
those two ItdJniith)g loLs of Inud sltnnte io
the Town of Hammonton. In the County of

and Sl.~tc of .N.ew Jersey, and de-

No. 1. Beginningou the sooth
Avenue at the distance of on~ hundred and

tl)c south sldc
Avenufl. thence "e~tend

south thirteen degrees u
slxly-four and eighty.six
tl~euce (2) south forty-nine
four minutes east thfrtce,! and twen0

These cutters nro indispensable to the
poultry and chicken raiser~ making a
saving iu feed, as clover is now largciy
u~ed fer feeding.fowls.

said. under oath or afflrmation, On or before
the seventh of ~November next, )(~g

in ’ |llfors divi,
dcud of the ~tate J eredlt~r~ arefurther notified a ]ist of the clalms
~gal.nst the sald "VTalter H. Dollcet will he llea with the Clerk of the Court of Common [
Pleas of theCounty of :Atlantic atfhe explra~ I
raon el said three months, when exceptlans I
thereto may be filed by any petlon inLere~ted,

Dated 8eptem her ~StlL 18Sg~
GEORGE EL~INS. Assignee.

9.2S,~.---6 w,l ~f.$:t ),% 

Pumps
Drive Well Supplies,

" . Repairing,
S. E. ’Bro~o.,

!

We are l~repare~l to fit you with GIasses of almost every ~ty]e
abd quality. Broken frames andglasses repaired. Valley Avenue

F rmCARL, COOK. Jeweler and Optician.

It is at 0. E. HALL’S
That you will find what :~ou_.w_s_n_t__to go_~_housekeeping-with~

for lie keeps

COOK;a~d PARLOR STOVES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

Stove-p;pe in all, shapes and sizes.-Stove repair’s got to order at
short n0fice. 3ob-work Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

@EOR@EELVIN
’~ DEfiLER [N

 :Agrieultural :Implements, etc.,
~i: N.B.--Superior Family Flour a" Specia)ty.

~IADE I~Y TIlE

’̄ mger Manut, actunng Co.,, -
Runs with liglltning speed: has automatic tension, with

threat relea,,,cr; self-threllding ~nd~o=change; uses

¯ all kinds of thre,d and silk ;- leaves short ends, and

snarl. " "" " "¯ ]lus.l,~~~y_ _
- -T-H-E===V--EST--lY~AKER,S. MAOHINE.

be held in th, Slate.¢lrcet M.E.Church,
Trenton, on Wednesday and Thursday,
Nov. 13th and ]4tl|. Interesting ~ses-
sions are promised. All fi’iends of ~un-
day Schools are invited.

= _ _ _

../’It would be ddiicult to boil do.wa into
a more readable and understandable
shape, the record of ilon. Lcun Abbott,

Eggs for Hatchipg, from selected stock
carefully mattd. R.C.B. Leghorns
a specialty.

W. H. H.-Bradbury,
Wammo~nton, N.J.

1.-Its-voted-against- the--abvtitmn-of
slavc~’y. .
¯ 2. Voted against the bil] for Lhe State
to make a loau 10r the-purposes of war,
to pay bountms to ti|~’s, ddiers. Best Lehigh Co~ for sale from

3. Voled to strike ou~ of the act to yard, at ,lowest prices, in
pay so]dicrs, ruo[hcr.~ aa,l ikmilies,

any quantity."wiLh!)ut ,hstiltclioa of (:,)h)
deprive thu col,n’ed soldier’s filmily of Orders for seal mav be left at .P.S.

~ C. ¯ .auy hell). Triton & Son,s store. Coal should be
’ ~TO. 2 Wtfite UsEs, 33 c:4. One of only eiL, ht in fl|e Assembly ordered one day before it is ueeded.

G. Sug.’tr, S c.to-vote ngain.~t n bill to allow soldiers’ . . . . .
families six d(,l]ars per monLh whtie GEO. F. SAXTO~N’.

~~anufacturer,of

l\~rs. C. M. JO~:DAN
l]a.~ ti!e !,ge,c~-"

Wheeler an Wfl on
Sewing Machines

Ladies are invited to call at her residence
- and see the

Automatic Tension, Noise-
=--Ices-in- actiouvlightest" runnin

t~as test feed made.

"~’d[l IiS plai|h practical ’work,-on4he
thim|c~t u|usliu to-th

.. made.

.... Fancy Syrup, 40 c.

1 :Potatoes, (;5.

~me-Pru~s,--6 c.

PLOUR WAY D( ;
get p s. .........

Fh’e per cent. additional

on all goods¯~harged.

they ~vere at the lrofit.
" 5. Voted agnes-t-the bill providing
for the stale to fui’ui.~h oa~’l~,~d ~of
diers ¯with crutches.

0. Voted against allowing NewJerssy
:re to_vote_iu-the-fi~ld,

7. Voted to strike the n.’tme of Al~r~-
mm I,, ncoln fl’~m a ~e.~,)JtlL:on of l, hauk~
lot his services in the wur. _

chase a portrait of Mr. Lincolu, t,)
iu the A~.lubly cha|nbcr, after h:
assassinatluu.

9. Vott’d ib IS(~’; to p;|V h’,~ sala
lcgislator ,iu gold,- ~:i~Ca g,)]d

d,n|hlin~ hi.~ pay, and that when ever)’
laborer was paid in greenbacks.

]0. (n 1S69 he championed the Erie
railroad wrecker, Flake, and was the
advocate of all their schcmcs.

¯ 11. Was attorney of the Morris aud
Essex Railroad’~ aml fought to exem
them from auy ~tato t~t’x

-one~hnlf-of~nn per tout.
....I2 lie l,’ill(d ballo~ re orm

Wednesday in - the City ot PatisT’trom

New York to Europe aud the Holy
Land.

Having stc~ck~d my yard’for tl~6-winter
with the best grades of

I am prepat:ed to furnish it in large or
¯ small-quantities, at short est~notice~

Your patronage snhcited.

,- The BEsT C~tigh Medi- .-

Co~sumeTzo~. Children
__tako it:without objection;=-:
-. "By all druggists., 25~ ’ .

,
" " ~,Vali Papers.BALDW/E,. ammonton,.: N.. J:.is ’ z. roWil & Co., ’

Orders loft at Chas. Simons Livery willJ;=~: B~roq:h~at the Lake, Will receive prompt attention.
st]pply cedar fe,~e posts, grape stakes, ¯ - ’
beau poles, etc.

Car/,e < .......... -.--. NOTARY PUBLIC
-" =AN’~ ..... - -" .......

RESIDENT

,)f Zopb’yr work, I"o!’ which good
will bc paid. Also. s~,no now bo,~

Mns. LEND
Bellevue- Ave.. ~" Tillou St., Hammontov
- For l~ent.-=R,,¢,ms, to small family:
[~:tlui]~ ,,f Mr. or Mrs. John Greenwood;
Clmw Rr,~d and Ton th St., Hammoaton.

~Y:tshi)L~.--Lwant f,~!~ily and indi.
Vld|ial washings and Iroe|!,~ IS do at my
home. Call fl,r l,articglars, n~; ~O I~ae
Hammouton hotel, ~n ~’in,~ St.

:Mns. MARY WICKHAM.
" :TII(: Pearl. -- There is-eome-tall~ .

;< be very much ~o. 1~ ,...,m 500 planf~ " ’
put in last. Spri!![,, they have-c:~ver~d
g~u~al wi~h 50U~ ~,lnn’r.r. I s~.ll them
their merits, m,t by.st;vmpled
of other people’s

FIE
N.B. I hay0 also the "Sta’r’"oa

FOII-SALE.’A good Chance¯~ix-r,)0m ’house aud. a’
acre fruit farm-can be bought for cash
uo easy terms to suit. Call on nr address
CI[AllLES ~Io~NEY, BOX 221, Hammonton. C.P. Hill’s.

I believo Plso’s Cure
for Consumption saved
my iife.--A. H. DOWELS,
Editor :Enquirer, F.de~,=

-ton, N.C., April 23, 1887. "

-- 0ffiee in Win. ~’ernshouse’s office. "--~:-=-’t’::~
Old ~Iachines Taken Yard opposite thc Saw Mill.

]~.Machines sold on instalments at
lowest cash-- prices.


